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Start Benefiting from Payment Predictor for Healthcare Today.

Payment Predictor for Healthcare is part of an integrated financial management solution that can help you more effectively manage
the increasing number of self-pay accounts. For more information on this or other Equifax Predictive Sciences products, contact your
Equifax sales representative, call 251-776-6475 or email us at healthcare.solutions@equifax.com.

Payment Predictor for Healthcare
Take Steps to Improve Patient Accounting Processes with Scoring that Objectively Predicts
Whether Patients Will Pay

Millions of patients under age 65 are uninsured or under-insured. In addition, escalating healthcare costs have forced employees
with employer-provided insurance to share more of the burden. To help manage and collect the self-pay portion of services provided
for the rising number of self-pays, healthcare providers are turning to a unique and effective risk management tool built specifically
for the healthcare industry.

Payment Predictor for HealthcareSM is a powerful analytical scoring tool that predicts the likelihood a patient will pay the self-pay
portion of medical expenses. Analyzing your patient’s credit (history) file to identify characteristics statistically relating to paying
healthcare obligations can help you predict whether you will receive payment. Based on your criteria and score ranges, you can create
action messages advising admissions staff, patient accounting, or extended business offices exactly how to handle each account.

Easy to use, interpret and integrate within overall
strategies, Payment Predictor for Healthcare provides
unparalleled insight for healthcare providers by
helping you:

• Reduce days in accounts receivable by collecting up-front payments
and defining repayment terms based on a patient’s likelihood to pay.

• Decrease recovery time and collect more dollars, faster, in the
business or collection office by identifying the most collectible accounts
and assigning resources accordingly.

• Handle patient accounts consistently by using an objective, bias-
free process based on the patient’s financial history.

• Save time by using a score that gathers and analyzes information so
you can make faster decisions.

• Identify potential serious financial problems for appropriate
referral to a financial counselor.

Score more patients.
In the healthcare services industry, it is very
important to be able to score patients who have
little or new credit histories. Using the industry’s most
comprehensive consumer credit reporting database,
Payment Predictor for Healthcare effectively scores
up to 30 percent more credit files than other scoring
solutions. It’s a highly predictive credit model that
scores patient files other systems don’t evaluate — to
provide healthcare providers advanced risk protection.
Plus, you can easily access scores through one of our
secure access/delivery methods in either real time or
batch mode.

See how scoring works.
See inside for examples of how you can use Payment
Predictor for Healthcare and Equifax Income
Predictor®.



Use across the patient account lifecycle.

Validated on a regular basis across multiple healthcare account
portfolios, Payment Predictor for Healthcare effectively helps you
rank-order payment propensity and prioritize accounts for point-
of-service, early-out and collections decisions.

RESULTS:

Reduction in A/R Days, Reduction in Costs,
Improved Collections

Using Payment Predictor for Healthcare
helps you objectively assess and respond
to payment risk.

The chart below shows how scores can be used to gain insight
into a patient’s propensity to pay so that you know exactly
where to focus your resources.

These patients are likely to pay.
35% of all patients (61% of payers;
70% of direct payments)

Prediction

These patients are less likely to pay;
spend minimal and least-costly
efforts to collect.
40% of all patients (12% of payers;
8% of direct payments)

These patients are likely to pay, but
may require additional collection
resources.
25% of all patients (27% of payers;
22% of direct payments)

Risk Score

Rank Range

Low 979+

2 972-979

3 965-972

4 956-965

5 944-956

6 929-944

7 908-929

8 880-908

9 845-880

10 808-845

11 769-808

12 725-768

13 682-725

14 636-682

15 591-636

16 548-591

17 503-548

18 454-503

19 396-454
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Add Equifax Income Predictor® 2.0 to identify Medicaid or financial assistance candidates.

Submitting individuals for Medicaid or financial assistance is time-consuming and costly. Income Predictor provides an income
estimate score that is based on the patient’s credit file history and is more precise and up-to-date than some third-party estimates
that may be self-reported or static. Combine this product with Payment Predictor for Healthcare’s payment prediction capabilities
to prioritize application requests and start the assistance qualification process much sooner.

Combining Payment Predictor for Healthcare and Income Predictor also helps identify Medicaid
and financial assistance applicants.

This chart, which includes four possible patient examples from a customer validation, shows how using Payment Predictor

for Healthcare in conjunction with Income Predictor differentiates payment propensity and ability to pay — to help you identify

potential candidates for collection.

Collect on Healthcare Debt
(Patient A)

Higher Propensity to Pay and Higher Ability to Pay

Scores: High Payment Predictor score and high 
Income Predictor score

Prediction: Likely to pay; likely to be able to pay
Action: Make maximum collection effort if at 

point of service and bill remaining
balance.

Reduce Collection Efforts
(Patient D)

Lower Propensity to Pay but Higher Ability to Pay

Scores: Low Payment Predictor score and high 
Income Predictor score

Prediction: Less likely to pay; likely to be able to pay
Action: Make minimum collection effort — if not

successful, refer patient to Financial
Counseling for possible
settlement/discount or attempt to get 
commitment on payment plan.

Attempt to collect/Verify Medicaid and Charity
(Patient B)

Higher Propensity to Pay but Lower Ability to Pay

Scores: High Payment Predictor score and low 
Income Predictor score

Prediction: Likely to pay, but unable to pay
Action: Refer patient to Financial Counseling for

potential discount and Medicaid/financial
assistance evaluation.

Verify Medicaid/Charity Care Application
(Patient C)

Lower Propensity to Pay and Lower Ability to Pay

Scores: Low Payment Predictor score and Low 
Income Predictor score

Prediction: Unlikely to pay; less likely to be able to pay
Action: Refer patient to Financial Counseling – 

very likely to be eligible for 
Medicaid/financial assistance.
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Equifax and Equifax Income Predictor are registered trademarks
of Equifax Inc. Payment Predictor for Healthcare is a service mark
of Equifax Inc.  Copyright © 2006, Equifax Inc., Atlanta, Georgia.
All rights reserved.  
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